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THE MOR NING

N EWS

Estancia,' Netf Mexico, Thursday, July 13, 1911

Volume I

PROSPERITY
AND HAPPINESS
Ex Governor IVincp, ;i. Seer,
.whose Prophecies are

Beingi Verified
H. B. Hening, secretary of the
New Mexico Bureau of Immigration, is in receipt of a folder issued by the Sarita Fe railroad in
1891. just ;;2G years' ago.' The
folder comprises two addresses
delivered by Bon. L. Bradford
Prince, at that tjime governor of
New Mexico. It is printed in
'

the most approved typographical

form of those days, but makes a
very poor comparison with the
average comrherciai 'circular of
today.
The booklet deals in glowing
terms of the resources and possibilities of the empire "of imperial dimensions," whose area
is almost "precisely that of England, Scotland and Ireland combined." The addresses were delivered at the annual territorial
fair in this city in September,
1890, and in 1891, and deal with
"The Present and future of New
Mexico," "A land of Prosperity
and Happiness." respectively.
Wood cut illustrations of an Indian Pueblo, the Montezuma Hotel, a view in the Glorieta mountains, and a picture of two burro's
accompany the text. One hundred thousand copies of the folder were distributed.
Many of the prophecies of. Governor Prince for the future development of New Mexico have
been fulfiled and in many instances the results achieved have
surpassed the most sanguine expectations of 20 years ago. So
vast is the extent of the territory, said Governor Prince, "that
among all the crowd assembled
here (New Mexico fair, Albuquerque, 1890) perhaps not five
persons have been in all of our 18
counties." Albuquerque Herald

fllbuquerpans
In -

Estancia

Mr. and Airs. D. W. Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Horton came
over from Albuquerque in their

auto yesterday

SMITH TRIES
RECORD IS
Hioii Realtors
gudki TOfcXPLAIN
are in court CERTAINLY
GOOD ONE
HIS ACTION In the district court before
About eleven o'clock yesterday

Judge

LAND OF

7:30 last evening.

No. 86

arriving

about

Mr. Stone has

been here in the interest of the
Simple Oil Engine, of which he
is a member, and brought the
rest of the party over this trip
to show them the valley. Mr.
Stone says he can'i see what we
want with pumps in the valley,
apparently it is boats that we
need.

mm

morning Justice Howell united
in marriage S. G. Odling and
Miss Josie Bryant. Mr. Odling
has a homestead in the Valley
View neighborhood, and is at
present employed in Albuquer
que. His bride is a daughter of
W. J. Bryant, also of the Valley
View neighborhood. The cere
mony was witnessed bya few
intimate friends only. Nr. and
Mrs. Odling will make their
home temporarily in Albuquerque, but will later take up their
residence on the homestead northeast of town. The News extends
congratulations.
Yesterday morning Rev. Father
Hartmann joined in marriage
Miss Guadalupe Torres y Torres
and Mr. Jacobo Padilla, both of
Willard. The ceremony was performed just before mass at Lue-ra- s
Hal).

band Office Rulings
The Department will insist
upon an observance of the rules

governing appeal. "Notice of
Appeal, ' ' as provided by the Rule
76, is not by itself sufficient to
have case considered on its
"Notice of
merits.
set forth in clear and concise language the grounds of the
appeal or the same must appear
in "Brief and Specification of
Error," filed with the notice.
This may be filed with the Com.
missioner, or with the Secretary
of the Interior, if the record shall
have been transmitted, but the
rule itself is mandatory and must
be observed.
Department regulations
governing sales of isolated tracts
contemplate that the sale be
actually opened and held for the
term of one hour, to enable competitive bidders to make bids.
Mere offering of the land and
then the dismissal of the bidders
to assemble shortly thereafter is
an adjournment of the sale. An
offer of a check by the purchaser
does not comply with the regulations requiring cash. However,
a reasonable time should be given
to allow purchaser to cash check
and tender the money.
The

Judge John R. McFie, the

testi-

dlainiS Friendship for Terrtto mony in the case of Smith and
Rickert, a commission house of
ríes í)üt his Actions speak
Kansas City, vs. Blas Duran,
differently
Brothers and the El Paso Bank
and Trust Company, if true, ii
revealing glimpses of high fi
Washington, D. C. July 11
Declaring hé is friendly to the nance that would stun even Wall
territories of New Mexico and street. In the suit are involved
Arizona; that he is anxious to see 4,700 head of sheep valued at
them admitted as states and that $21,000 and 10,000 worth of wool.
any delay oh his part has been for According to the allegations,
the purpose of smoothing the Hill Brothers obtained an option
path, Chairman William Alden on the sheep by paying Blas DuSmith of the senate committee on ran of Duran, Torrance County
territories today reported the $500 down. Hill Brothers, so it
Flood resolution favorably out of is averred, then went tQ Kansas
the committee, as voted by the City, mortgaged the sheep to
committee nearly three months Smith & Rickert. Then, so it is
alleged they returned to Duran
ago.
Mr. Smith insists that the Flood and through some process mortresolution will be vetoed by the gaged the sheep to Duran. They
president, if it passes as it stands are then accused of shearnow; and he.gave notice that he ing the sheep and borrowing
would' present an amendment money on the wool from the El
eliminating the judiciary recall Paso Bank and Trust company.
from the Arizona constitution be- - The present suit is to untangle
fore its admission as a state. He these transactions and to get the
then said he would seek an im- truth or falsity of these allegamediate vote on the matter in the tions. New Mexican.
senate.
Senator Nelson, stating that he
Hokg smith Senator
represented a minority of the
committee, said he was perfectly
Atlanta, Ga., July 12 Gover-nj- r
satisfied to admit New Mexico
Hoke .Smith was selected
witkierconstitutionasadoptedJ
adUnited
States Senator from
thebut that he objected to
mission 'of Arizona under her Georgia by the joint session of
present fundamental lay for two the Legislature today. He sucreasons; first because of the recall ceeds Joseph M. Terrell, who
of the judiciary and second be- was appointed by Governor
cause fifteen per cent of the Brown to fill the unexpired term
voters could initiate a referen- of late A. S. Clay,
Senator Smith was at one time
dum.
a law partner of Chief Justice
William H. Pope of Roswell. He
Young Ladles
was the secretary of the Interior
administration of
to Mountaliiair during theGrover
Cleveland in
President
He
1893 and resigned in 1896.
CaroJoyce
Hayes,
Misses Oneta
was born at Newton, North
Riley, and Elsie Windsor will lina, on September 2, 1855; and
leave for Mountainair the last of moved to Georgia when 17 years
the week to attend the Teacher's of age without having attended
Institute and the Chautauqua at any school, his father teaching
that place.
him. He taught school in Georgia, studying law in his leisure
moments, was admitted to the
The open air address ou bar, became proprietor of the
"Government". by Otto F Bran Atlanta Journal, was elected
stetter, scheduled for last Governor of Georgia and is a
night was called oil ou.ac staunch advocate of prohibition.
count of the raiu
H. A. Coomer, general manager of the N. M. C. was a south
J. C. Peterson and W.C Smith bound passenger last night.
drove to Willard last night.
They report a veritable lake in
Nick Likes "Pie
road near B. Y. Duke's farm,
south of town, through which
they plowed in the auto, the re- When dinner is ready I am always there.
Sometimes too early for the rest;
sult of last night's shower.
--
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-

.

If a bidder through a misunderstanding, bids upon one tract
when he intended to bid upon
another, he should be allowed to
correct his bid to cover the tract
he intended to bid for, and the
I make a dive for the nearest chair,
To be on time, I thihk it best.
other tract should be reoffered,
services
attended
Mrs.
Palmer
the object in view being to obtain
I fill my plate and pass the dish,
Sunday
M.
Church
E.
possible
And if I could I'd use my feet,
price
the
at
for
each
the best
ashamed, but that's my wish,
I
am
morning.
Merrill G. Windsor, son of tract offered.
There's nothing to it I like to eat.
Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Windsor,
Mr. and Mrs. Castor living I've tasted all there's nothing new,
S. K. Holloway passed through
came in on the noon train
Except a pie that's on the shelf;
after an absence of sixteen Estancia last night en route to some distance southwest of Es- I'm awful glad the folks are through,
months spent with his uncle, 0. Tucumcari after having transact- tancia drove in to attend servicer,
I'll get that pie, I'm by myself.
W. Windsor of Hinton. Okla- ed business in Santa Fe. Mr. at the Methodist Church Sunday. Alone I sic with thoughtless mind,
homa. He was expected home Holloway is at present with the
Gobbling up that cherry pie;
G. B. Bone returned from a And everything else that I can find
in a short time but his early ar- International Bank of Commerce
This sounds big, but it's no lie.
rival was a glad surprise to tin at Tucumcari, after having been visit to his homestead near Mo
family
Hy Nick Meyer,
as
family. He reports dry weather connected with the banks of riarty. He reports his
Estancia, N. M .
doing
well.
Vaughn and Duran.
in that part of Oklahoma.
Fri-da-

y

Governor's Report will Snow
Development in Territory
is Substantial

Santa Fe, N

M

July

12

Governor William J Mills has
called upon the various depart
ments oi New Mexico for
tbeir annual reports to be in
eluded in the report of the
governor to the secretary of

the interior.
The report as usual will con
tain a record of homestead en
tries, a record of irrigation and
dry land development, the pro
gress of the various districts,
live
mining development,
stock, etc. It is expected that
the record this year will show
the number of homestead en
tries to be somewhat less than
during the last four or five
years. This is due to the
fact that the land close to the
railroad during the last few
years has been taken up quite
rapidly.
The record will probably show
this year, according toearly reports, a greater development
than in any previous year. Also
a larger immigration of actual
buyers of land, in irrigated districts. A very considerable or
chard development will be recorded.
The governor's report is one of
the most valuable immigration
documents that New Mexico has.
The Bureau of Immigration used
several thousand copies of the
last annual report.
It contains
not only much interesting material upon the public affairs of
the territory, but it gives a compact, authoritative conservative
statement of the conditions, resources and advantages of New
Mexico and there is a constant
demand for it on the part of the
most thoughtful investigators.
The recent rains have made
streets,
mud holes of ou
only
too
for cibly
which proves
that something should be done to
prevent such an occurrence in the,
future. Were we in Arkansas,
we might use the old story, that
when it rains we can't fix the
streets and when it doesn't they
don't need fixing. But that does
not go in the Estancia Valley.
As an incorporated village w
have the use of the road tax ot
three dollars from each citizen
of the village, which can be used
on our streets, if we get busy
and collect it. Why should we
not do it? Let the council ap
point a street commissioner, who
has the time and knows how to
build good streets, and give him
We
the authority to get busy.
are assured that this can be
legally done. The sum derived
from this source of three dollars
from each citizen in the village
will go a long way toward put
ting our streets in excellent

6.

LOCAL GOSS
Guillermo

Sam Jenson went to Santa
Fe yesterday on business.

Father Hartmau left

day noon for Moriarty, where
he will say mass this

in

0.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney ai Law
N. M

VVillard,

i

Es-

of the death
W N Lee at

F. F. Jennings,

ILSING

AUorney-atJa- w

one day

13end, Kansas,

Are all your fields earning you your share of this
profits?
With so splendid prospects it will not pay
1 year's
you to let an acre lie idle. Even a good hay or forage crop
will be good money.
Get your seeds now before the supply is out and
while there is time for the crop to make. A small quantity
of Scotch Barley, San Luis Valley Peas, Alfalfa, Broom Corn
You'll make no mistake in
$j Oats" and Little Amber Cane.
putting five to ten acres in little amber. ' For hay it fe supe- a rior to Siberian millet. It is the best of canes for this season.

nucas:

Sains of

B

Word was received

tie inspector Great

rr.arn Monday

Sunday neon and
nirrlit.

tancia yesterday
of the wife of

H. J. Ryan,

Is is the Crop Year

Wil-lar- d

Estancia
and attended the Torres
Padilla nuptials

yester-

T1k

Has located in Estancia, (oifice in the
Walker Building.) He will 0 to

in

was

E. Ewhig
DENTIST

for the Santa Fe came in last week. Mr Lee will return
yesterday to inspect a lot of to the valley about the 21st of
ties which his company pur this month
chased here of E. Homero.

New Mexico.

Wiliard

B C Volk who has a line
Mrs N D Meyer and daughfarm in the Manzano mounter, Miss Helen, went to the tains v; which he will shortly
ranch yesterday afternoon to make final five year proof was
spend a week with Grandma in town yesterday, and says lie

lis!

Practice in All Courts

Will

7

Is

t'

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counse'or at Law

I

Oflice hour.--

,

J

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

i

ave yon seen out window
fs Hats?

a m to t

9

Green

has the best crops he has had
since settling in the moun- C
The Westminster Circle will tains. Tie says the west part DI I
We are prepared to do all kinds of
meet at the home of Mrs. J. L of the country will
Leather Work, including Harness
to feed several other
Stubblefield on Wednesday
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
afternoon, July 26. There will counties this year
a specialty. Bring in your work
be a program consisting of
All good not called for in thirty days
recitations, special music and
h
will 'bo sold for charges.
Messrs S piire and Alexlions
talks on the proper vocation left last night for Manchester,
Alexander Bros.
for young people. Ice cream Ohio, after a pleasant visit: in
Shop in the Lauo
and cake will be served. All the valley. Mr" Alex liuush
N. M.
those interested in West will make arrangments to rework are
minster Circle
turn. to the valley and make When the stomach fails to perform
especially invited to attend. his hume here: Me
h mure its functions, the bowels become dethan pleased with the valley. ranged, the liver and the kidneys conThe local W. C. T. U. met While here they were enter-wit- h gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must Ik' restored to a
Mrs. F. II. Ayers south of tained by Mesdaiws .'Johnson healthy condition and Chamberlain's
town Tuesday afternoon, the Pence, Will Elgin, Dr. Ewing, Stomach and Liver Tablets can be demeeting having been postpon MonteGoodin and Bob Taylor. pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers
ed on account
rain last;
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$100.
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The readers of tUUi liaprr will bo pieced to learn
flint science
that there is at least one dreaded
has been able to cure ia all in &t:iws, and that is
i.3
the only positivo
Catarrh. Mali's Catarrh Cure
Catarrh
curo uow known to the medu.'al ir;.leriuty.
inquino
iii.i
niii.uuiuei:i
luiiM
tional treatment, flail's Catarrh cure is taken in- terr.aüy, actia-- (lireetly upon t tic biood anil nvaroii;;
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the
tr.t(iii, thereby .,
foundation of the !!".;.. and ivins ti;.- pttiwit
;
eu.esii;at;e:i
and
WrcnitlH by i.v.ii!iins
The propriel ar.s Jiave
in:? nature in iluius iu work.
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Ii yen wan an Abstiact of Title. to, jour Honie- tead,
Desert Entry, Town Let. or any tnict.of.., land in Tor- I)
víís- ery nervoíis,
raneo County, p;ive usa call. You know and w,: know the
vviito auo. tictac .)iiisc, .,;, $ uist uquircmtnt in executing' any.- kind of ,je.gal paper is
;?1 of Cans vi lie,
Ky
"had m
if;! palpitation of the heart, sCj j?j kn'íAv'inp: how to dr. the work, and the second requirement is
and was irregular.
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"On the advice óf' Mrs;
lueessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
y j?j lujrdly
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oeu':acy. When you' warit an' Ai stract 'of Title, have us
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make it for you.
4 rce more good than any. m
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If;; medicine 1 ever took.
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Published Every Morning
except Monday by

New Mexico

Phone No. 7
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Fixtures
$ .10
.25 Overdrafts
&
Exchange
2.50 Cash Sight

Entered as second class matter April 21,
at tlio posVofíico at Estancia, new Mexico.nu- -

i

$81,780.63
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jo,ouu.uu
1,800.00
1,384.06

Cheer up! the rain ÍS Still
11
with us and the big F, n wi
Koswell beposits
be here this fall.
Record.
Total
Same at this end
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Complete Assortment
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$81,780.03
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getting their
eyes open to who and whatAn
drews is, and where he really
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Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an
Dry Goods,

Of Groceries,
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JOHN L. CLARK
HO

YEARS PRACTICAL

NEW MEXICO

WILLARD

$572,859,062.98

Haberes
y

servas
O

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment-, is equally valuable for muscular
,
and always affords quick
relief,
by all dealers.

Re-

$.172,859,062.98
O. WATSONManejador,
425-43-

1

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsst feir price?. Come in and look eround

KXPEHIfCNCE

ADDRESS

New York, N. Y.
A Diciembre 31, 1910,"

Central Block,
Pueblo, Colo

rheun-iatism-

Base Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man?- Think what you owe
society." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
Bociety nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'ink I've been doin' playin' bridge

'Statement of
Life Insurance Compmy
of New York,
New Yorlc, N". Y.
To December 31st,, 1910 "
$772. 83). 092 S3
Assets..,
lies'.-ivo.572,8.7J.0o2 Ü8
Liabilities &
O. C. Watson, .Manager.
Cvi.tral Block.
Pueblo. (Join.
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First Telescope Preserved.
Very few people are aware that the
first
practical telescope the one
which Galileo used in discovering the
satellites of Jupiter in January, 1010,"
is still in existence and preserved at
the Museum of Physics and Natural
History in Florence. It is about three
hundred years ago since this instrument was first turned toward, the
heavens. Unlike the present astronomical type, it had a concave instead of a convex eyepiece, just like
the opera glasses now in use. When
Galileo first exhibited his new telescope to the doge and an enthusiastic
assembly he was overwhelmed with
honors, because it was thought that
the instrument would give the sold'.crs
and sailors of the republic a great advantage over their enemies. strand
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Teacher Should Rank High.
education is to do what we hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions iu the land.
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yuu have been earning for several years back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why

lot tho other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank ccount if you have but one dollar to begin with
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WHERE IS THE MONEY
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Make our bank your bank
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Physician and

Gaily Colored Bancon.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
a bright blue and purple face, bright
beard and
red nose and grayish-whit-

W. A.

-

uw

leething children nave inore nrU'Ss
diarrhoea, which can be controlled ly
giving Chamberí in's Colic, Cholera and
Diai'rhoea Remedy. All that is necessary, is to give- t"e prescribed dose after
each, operation of tho bowels more than
natural and then castor oil to cleanse
the system It is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.

to
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Mirvevrv
at Fcott

Ot'ice
Kst.-in.-iii- .
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Jonton's
New Mexico.

-

M JM NIB BKL iM 15 ft CK
p
P
U. S. Commissioner
The world's most successful medicine
Notary Public
Sienoarapher
Memoriai to Aviatijrs.
for bowel complaints
Chamberlain's
Fire Insurance
At Louveciennes there is a
Cl.olcr
i and Diarrhoea Remedy-i- t
tolic'
which commemorates the
in nú: tu ImihI ntlli-A '1 ii;i i"i- wnrk !j;
has relieved moru pain and suffeiinir.
of the first Montgolficr balloon.
t
hii.l
v:l!i
pr:n;
rrj f I
The brothers Montgolfier
were on and savtd more lives tl.an any other
I)i",'itt- lii"''r.'m'' illHl ni lifí
t'i.i ill 'I'll iiiiMi' h
friendly terms with the rplrOir.itn, medicine in use. Invaluable for children
j
ilr:ivii '"! iii'ki'1'M.iiMl.'.'i'il.
statesman Iloissy d'Anglas, and they and adults Sold by all dealers.
NKV7 r.lMXK :o i
FSTANCi A
orrered to make their first experi- s
'
ment in his park. After the famous
Impossible to Boas. OT.
Mscor.t. Francois Antoine Boissv d'A- "There's just one virtue," says thn
Bias erected a little column to com- '
meuicrate the event, simply bearing' Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
EASI.EY & EASLlV.
That is
possessing.
of
the date. The ravages of time are can boast
ty."
on the column, and the date is
Attorneys at I aw
'
almost obliterated. To the casual ob- server this famous landmark is only' Chimb r ain's stomach anJ Liver I'ractii'e in the court; and ;.::dl)epait
a mystery.
lloisy d'An.cla evl- -- ently stimulat.
Ui
l.vvr a d ment. Land grants ;n
lili,
,
d'lltlv
.
v
Iiuif
i
i
liosi
nf inrÍTli
Sania pi N. A!.
'
i
'
Eight by erecting this modest
sick
and
system, cure constipation
Ilranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
moriaj
I
Sold by all dealers.
headache.

Make

our store your resting place
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
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Free

Our Fcuntain .bas Everything Gcod to Eat
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ESTANCIA DRUG COM PAN Y
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Letting the Cst Out of the Bag.
The saying "lot the cat out of the
ag" probably had its origin in the
trick of substituting a cat for a young
pig in the days when it was customary
or the country folks In England to
take pigs to market in bags. These
bags, in old phraseology, were called
"pokes."
li anyone was foolish
enough to buy an animal without look-in-;
at it, he was said to have bought
"a pig in a poke," but if he opened
the bag the cat would jump out and
the trick was exposed.

to
to

to
to

to
to
to
to
to

The Mutual

whist?"

tí

m

PIANO TUNING n

"Declaración de
The Mutual Life Insurance Compony
of New York

to

line of

ate

to

Rosweli

'

Responsabilidades

to
to
to

)

County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ot tlio abovo named
baok, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true; that the said bank has no other
liabilities, uiiii is not an indorscr on any noto
or obligation oilier than shown in the abovo
statoaieu't .to tho best of my knowledge and
belief, So help mo God.
Eael Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed nud sworn to beforo me this 3rd
day of Jnly, A, D. 1911.
L. A. Rousseau.
Notary Public.
My commission expires May 25, 1915.

are gradually

Record.

to
to

)

Mexico

stands on statehood.

0
n

605.46

,62,775.11

Territoey. of

of New

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

m
to

LIABILITIES

oapioai stocK
Surplus
! Undivided Profits (net)
j Cashier's checks
j
üertified checkg

The Raton Range says it is
singular that Delegate Andrews requires so much explain
iug to set him right with the
people of New Mexico, Noth
ing singular about it, at all

to
to

18,288.24

1

1N7)

0
0
0

5,055.14
1,045.13

Total
191

to

IN OUR NEW STORE

$57,32.12

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

The people

n

to
to

RESOURCES

Subscription:

,l..tU lKf.IMrti9

n
to
n

Bank

-

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN

rEitancia,

Savings

-
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The uniform success that has attended the ; uses of Chamberlian's Colic,
Churcn
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
CATHOLIC CHURCH
always be dependeb uponFor sale by
Sunday school every Sunday morning
ALL DEALERS.
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
'It Gives rill The News"
All welcome.

0R
in good
coñditióhf Mrá:! M. Lentz. Es- SALE-Cornsh- eller

tancia, N, M.

-

Truth In Mew Proverb.
pa- I! When Lot air comes in the door
Boston
i tlence flits out of the winder.
,
Herald.
-

THAI'
I

Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
'0. A Judge who is never, worth critt
i

Directory.

Estancia

"Subscríbelo your"nomu paper first

cism is probably never worth anything

HAPTIST CHURCH.

and then take the EI. Paso Herald.
The Herald is the host medium to
and
keep in touch with trenera!
news of the whole poui'i went.. "

; at all.

S'iices, first
Sundnvh,

üa

r

Ht 1

a. m.

1

ncl

PROWNlS "

$k

and third
800; p. n,

W

I

Judging From Experience.
Business meeting each Saturday 11
A little girl whose father vas a
a. m. preceding ."church days Suncommercial traveler sat on the porch
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
It is worse than uso'ess to take any Superintendent.
S&her mother heard this:
"Kitty," said
v.. the young miss, "I know you an' 1
medicines internally Air musculur or
know your mamma an',1 know, all your chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
.
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't is i in i j i i v:
)
am berlain's
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
y ever seen yoiir papa"r7-theafter a
l n u.t f or sa.'c by ALL DEALERS
w brief pause "I spec he must.be
Preaching Services at. 11 o'clock every
'traveling man."
first Sunday Morning at. the MethoNotice
dist Chut.h.
Every body is welcome
n '
;it
services.
from
is obtained
i!
The mother-of-peav. ilh
1 have formed a cun;ir;:n iflni
C a large species of shellfish called
casque, caught chiefly on the shore of T'lttle and.Son in the undertaking
M
Sí the island of
0 s tMIUKCH.
u cim.!'te
and we now
and lui.rial: unda School 10 a Ml. J. !'. I'llle'
StOCk 01 COtll ns, C
Georgian's Hard Luck Story..
Siiperill! fidi'iil.. I'iv;u hint services
t
1
(lone on
His horse went dead and his mule supplies. Enibalni'i
Setoi.daid Fourth Sundays at
a
went lame and he lost six cows in
n i.
lotice. Calls answeied
wnd 7 30 l 'M , conducted
II A'. M
came
poker game; then a hurricane
'
A. A. Hi
y lie i,.sti.r. Every lriy cordially
the
on a summer's day and blew
.V,..
hvi!i d especially strangers
house where he lived away, and the
r A. WindsOK. Pastor.
earthquake came when that was gone
he woman uf .loday who lias good
and swallowed the land that the house
was on; then the tax collector came health, good temper, good se nee, bright
1'UEV.. ER1AN CHURCH.
around and charged hina up with the eyes and a lovely conipexion, the result
at the Puptist Church
Services
hole in the ground. Upson Parrot
of correct living and good digestion,
fuelling Services first und third
wins the admiration of the world. If
In Praise of Good Humor.
Chamberlain's
Sundays
at 11 a. m. Westminister
faulty
is
digestion
your
Honest good humor is lüje the oil Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
Circle the second and fourth Wednesand wine of a merry meeting and it. For sale by all dealers
days cf each mcnlh at 2:'K p. ru. J.
there is no jovial cbniplinionship
R. CAKVER, P.'.stoi.
equal to that where the Jokes are rather small and the laughter , abun- You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
dant. Washington Irving.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
of Christ meets for BiThe
Church
Mumps Spread by Cat.
hotel.
Valley
of
vdcor north
The rapid spread of an epidemic of
ble Study fit 10 o'clock with commun
mumps in a Pennsylvania town recentWhooping cough is not dangerous tha ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
ly was attributed to a cat, which cough is kept loose and expectoration
A cordial invitation is extended to
caught the disease by eating food
asy by. giving Chamberlain's Cough
handled by one of the. earliest patient
these services.
attend
Remedy. It has been used in many
and gave it to other family pets.
apidemids of this disease with perfect
w
010297
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Not Coai;Land.
Too Much Selfishness.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
One of the reasons why the present
Department of the Interior.
There is one medicine that every fam
age is said to be so exceptionally disU.S. Land Ofliico tt SantaFeN.M
ly should be provided with'and especial,
mal is that so many men and women
June, 17 19ii.
give themselves up to selfishness. ly during the summer months; vis,
notice-iJccJ N, Burton
that
Selfishness és the secret of unhappi-ness- . Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholrra and Diar- of Ettsuicia, M. who, 'on Juno ist 909,
.
rhoea Remedy. It is almc.t certain to made Homestead Entry, no. Oi0297. for nV
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can 14 Sec 0 Township 7 K. Range 9E. N. M. P.
has filed notice of intention
wny, of Course!
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by Meridian
Proof to
Final Commutation
make
to
Howard, a child of three years, bb- - ALL DEALERS
establish claim to the laud above doscribed,
served a hole in his dress 'and gáthér- before xeal Jeusou U.S. Commissioner at
ing up the part with the' hole in it,
Estancia, N. M. on tho Jth day of August i9il
150
acres,
of
WILL' TRADE My place
in his little
chubby, hand, said:
Claimant names as witnesses:
com50 in cultivation, balance grass,
"Mamma, give me a sears." I asked
E. L. (iarviu.I. N. Hhirl. y, John Duffy, J. S
mon improvements, deep well, wind Kelly. All il'líMancia N, M.
him what he wanted them for, and
Manuel R, Otero
he said: "I want to tut the hole out
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
Rogister.
of my dress!" Delineator.
Godley, Texas; niceltitle town of 800
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
Not Coa! Lamí.
Land adjoining selling at $35
acre.
If There's Anything In Caste.
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
to $40. Will trade for same value in
East Indian peasants are called
Department of tho Interior.
ryots. If a peasant Is a ryot, we supthe Eetancia Valley, improved land, 5
V S. LíiijiI OHicii at Santa Fh, N. M.
pose a nobleman must be a regular
June 22, l9i l.
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
ding busted revolution.
Notice is hereby jjiven that Antonio Scdillo
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
of Tujiijue, (Manzano) N. M., who, on July '0
3S-Godley, Texas.
(07588)
iSdO made Homestead Entry No, 9631
I'orSE i t NYV i4, Wi-- nEi4, SE 14 ne14
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HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

-

s

licrel)-tivu-
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SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

the Estancia Dairy !

i

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

forIMsocials

B. Y. DUKE
ORDERS'BVMAILOR

Phi on e Promptly

Proprietor
Phone

filled

14-- 4

E SI A N C

IA ,

í

-

I!
5;

rings

55
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NAM

;

"Title Talks"

j

The Business of Abstracting

.

4t

Sect ion 8, Township .VN, Range 6 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish clairato the
laud abovo described, before Minnie Brum-back- ,
I'.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. .
u tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimnut nanus as witnesses ;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano r'isueros, Carlos
lii ito, and Manuel Serna all of TajiQue, N.

LUMBER
at all times
Supply on
hand

Mill 3 miles weót of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station .

Register.

Editor News:

SICK PEOPLE
SHMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO ALL SIGK
OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE

Will you kindly announce my preach
ing appointments ns follows:
First Sunday of the month st New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of th mopth at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Point.
I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my Fourth Sunday of the month at
wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon
and send it to me today. I want to send you this free proof Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Do vices and will be made welcome.
not send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
treatment; just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
that suffered as you now suffer. I will also send frre my book
Not. Coal Land.
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of those
NOTICE KOli PUBLICATION
trouble fill out th9 coupon below and send today. Dr.DJ.WALSII
Department of the Interior,
bo-lo-

Send This FREECoupon
When flllinff out;thc coupon'g-lvelthriven below
number of your diseases

FREE
Treatment

a

u

1.

2.
H.

4.
5.

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Di abetos
Dropsy
Neura'gia
Constipation
Indigestión

.Headache

11.
12.

Kidney Trouble
Bladder Trouble
Heart Dlease
Impure Blood
Feraale.Trouble
Torpid LWer

13.
14.
15.
16.
17. Partiall Paralysis
IS. NerTODsoeM
19. Bright Disease

Dizziness
20- .- If alaria
Nervous Debility
lf.yon have any other diseases not in this
list, write.theiu on a piece of paper and enclose with the coupon..'
9.
10.

for

Cotipon

J. Walsh, Box 2094, Duston, Mass
Send me at meo all charges paid. j"ir fri'c
treatment for my.case ami jour lumk- - all
entirely freo to n e.
Dr. D.

MY NAMK IS

MY ADDRESS

How lout; effected

Age
My

trouble

are

Nos

Uy principal. troiihl

i

N

IS

w

S. I.anil Ollice at Santa Fe New Mexico
June 10th 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin C. Volk
of Tajiquo N.M. who on July 23 and Oct 25 1906,
I

?
?
I

Ralph G.Robetson, Sec.

.:i:)-s-- :,

FREE TO ALL

s- -

RobersonAbstractCompany

R. OTERO,

gier

A. P.

1

a He business of; Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousHnd dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond undejr Jock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good tjtles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract bj a reliablecompany.

i
Í

ESTANCIA,
REFERENCES

NEW MEX

Hny Bank In Torrance County

jr

Uni- r-

r

'l

Tuttle & Sons

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, WelltCasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

V

.

made Homestead Entry, nos.
U7)!. for SY4 NY.NV! SY!. SEH NVl-4- ,
xEi-- I SYl-l- .
Township 6.N, Range
Section
6E .Is. M. P.'tici idian, has Kind notice of inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, Act
Jnuell, li'oti. to establish claim to the land
above di'srril.ed before Minnie Brumback U.S.
Commif-sioueat'. Estancia. N. M. on the 24tb
day of July i9n.
Claimant names as Witnesses:
Robert B Cochrane, John Casebolt. both of
r'tancia, N M Seleriano Sanchez. EsaaB
I. pez. Imtli of Tajiijue N M.
Uannel R. Otero
EogUtor '
ia

bú

We dou' have the cheapest and
goods in 11
town.
i'have'as'chcap and as good. We can't II
I afford to practi deception, but would like a reasonable
I snare of your patronage, promising kind and courteous M
"

j treatment.

Tuttle
Hi..,

--

Sons

j

ii

